HELP GUIDE
Features:
 HD & 4K video playback
 Simple USB thumb drive loading and playback of content
 Synchronized content across multiple displays
 Control from any MAC, Windows or Android Wi-Fi device
 Can add LED lighting and assign colors to each video
 No 24 hour power required
 No space taken up - “zero footprint”
 Add video switcher (8x8 ATEN seamless) to display up to 8 sources and control them from PPP
 Control directly from Windows PowerPoint via action command
 Remote VPN tech support (requires internet connection)
 Cellular routers available
What to ask clients - fact finding:
Answers to these questions will help arm your systems engineers and AV techs to spec the appropriate
media control and display equipment for each project.
 What are you trying to accomplish as it pertains to media playback, single monitor, multiple
monitors, monitor arrays?
 How much content will you be displaying?
 Do your videos have sound? Do you want to hear your videos during playback?
 Is any of your content from YouTube or other websites?
 Do you want to display a live video feed in addition to digital files?
 Are you comfortable controlling the playback of your digital media yourself?
 Do you use PowerPoint and are you very familiar with all of its features?
 Do you create your own videos or have a content producer you work with? Ad agency?
When to bring in a specialist:
 When a client has multiple types of content or high quantity of content
 When a client wants to trigger videos within a live presentation
 When a client wants to integrate their product functions into PPP system control
Example: At a certain point in my video, I want my live demo printer to print a test page
 When a client has a unique set-up requiring motion sensors or custom triggering requests
 When a client would feel more comfortable having a technician there in person

Questions?

Contact Mike Werner @ Pro-Player Plus
mikew@proplayerplus.com  Cell: 312 919 9090  www.proplayerplus.com

